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coqeAr there are no othe-
bilSto a correspondence e

4` ith clergytean in London,;
y Thist famtily wee

aentleman who once was M ajor in
t* gllsh army, and during the re-

g Q tthe- Canadas was one time an
S to the Goveragr General,
Sfamily moved in the high'

e*$ciigios.
he clergyman with whom the lh-

` oogiebponded had retired from t

` e pulpit with a handsome allowanoe
Siad had an income of about 5,000 a
year. Besides he was sixty five, in- a
tellectlially infirm, had might die at 1
any moment. Heroe was a catch. The (
correspondence grew from the stage of a

friendliness;past the familiar, and into
the tender lines. It had yet to reach

Sthe sublime, and anon the ridloulous. c
itdid both, but not yet. One of the

daughters was a widow. Her letters t
were judged to be thebh more pleasing, t
and the old gentleman in England P

likes them best. t

Atength' matters passed iuto the
Sblissful, sublime. The aged gentleman
io sEpia a nsuitor, and not knowing
q j It of the ladies he mostly did love,

esutadteach for a photograph. This
was'to precede a proposal for mar-
riage. The widow was equal to the 4
7 occasion. Shejudged fromu the tenor 1
of her letter that she had obtained a
good hold upon the affectiotis of the

Sgentleman. She had gushed to his
heart's content, and he was pleased. I
But bshe was forty-five-tell it not in
Lndon-and could she hope to have

Strhe photograph compare with the I
lgoomof her young sister I She hit

a pon a plan; the photographic art

ed cold bd aided by it good tinter. One
of these took the truthfiul photograph I
and touched up the scraggy neck, re. 1
lieved the shadow of the low temples
Sand high cheek bone, penciledc the

eyebrows, and even dinipled the chin.

The teeth were already attended to by
the dentist. A bright sparkle was add-

ed to the eye-halls, and the crow's

feet aduprably drawn down to till out I
the other wrinkles into plulmp cheeks. I

Her own mother would hardly have

known her. The flutter of excitement

must have been great in the hearts of
the fair quartet. The photographs
were sent, and in due time the reply

was expected to arrive that was to
settle the fate ofat least one fair dame.
None of the other three thought much

of the widow's chance. Which was

it to bet But if the trans-Atlantic
suitor was aged he was by no means
tardy. Back came the letter with al-
mtoo the retunr English mail. There
were other letters, but this was t.he
letter. Horror of horrors! The
widow had been chosen, and was
uisked to go to England at once. The
rejected were in pouts, but it was in
tje faiily. Soon afterward came a
letter that accelerated the movements
Wfthe lady fair and forty-flve. Her
suitor and now , affianced husband,
wasill, gte must start or England at
once. This she did in great haste.

On arriving in London she did not
have a very great distance to go out
of the city to find the residence ot the
would-be-bridegr'oun. Shme found also
his sisters and his ether relatives.
She introduced herself. What had

*'ehbnged her so much that they could
find no resemblance between her and

the photograph ? A long sea voyage
and grief at the illness of her intend-
ed! flnt the sisters could not be in-
daced to believe that, and the gentle-
man most interested also refused to
believe it. His illness grew more
alarming, mun the widow's suit for a
speedy marriage grew morq importu-
nate. She wanted to be married at
once. The relatives refused her ad-
mittance to the bedeide, and, mean-

' time, the old clergyman passed away
and was gathered to his ancestors.
What now was to be done with the
widow f She had a claim. Recog-
nizing this fact the relatives agreed
to pay her 1,O0)0 if she would leave
SEnglAnd and the-family in peace.

,This she did, but the peace was on-
ly temporary, She learned that she
had a very good case, in law.: Now
the ridiculous phase arrlves. The
t lady will sue for the i e of the

deceased gentleman on the ground
k, that dotumenta Ih er. possession are

quite in law to .a marriage contract.
bhe is determined to pisb her caim--

so jonch deiirdied, in fact, that she
z' refused AI ee"to from her relatives,
and weal leave next week

d for' e relatives here are
more especially as they

fi and diastantrelatives of the
of th. deceased gentletman.

Orless) it

to~E~ M. D'Ar-

ere whereas we .~~~St~~ iOZP

meaker 440 t_ aetoprgrya ̀  'trees a i : _
oAI! (ldse.

fersuoe, tt .'a .b ghe

prmoe tsreea ofwiha~~tliii

Thone B1 to' R ghotherIs se o .on the east side: pfte rt. Loutis oin

of th9~irst exploerer who arrivaed i(Mississippi) and about tWenty#e
leagues from the capital of Loui sa ": Vt
(New Orleans). It waae the oqoiei'ln to Mr. D'Ar tattoD'rr.

theatre localitywhere we hance looay tatfamous cyprses of which a shlf car-=peat r wish to make two phjguostone o016 to kd the ̀ othe i '4As the cy a~s is *Fred,.wood, oneof theffrst explorers who' arrived inJ
that locality, chanced to 'say that that
tree would make a fibe ick; it was-
subsequently named "letd Stick" (Ba-
ton Rouge).

DEEPENING A1CHANNEL AT THEI MOUTH
'OF THIE MISSISSIPPL I RIV R.

To proceed with order 'qfacility
we will reascend the rlt}: rfvom its
month.

The fort at the Balize ' 4 * is at
the month of the River St. Louis 29 I
degrees latitude north, and by the
206 degrees 30'minutes of lougittide.
That fort is built on an island at'one
of the mouths of the river; although
there is but 17 feet of water in the
channel. I have seen vessels of 500
tons burthen ascend it. I do inotsee
who that pass is allowed 'to remain in
that state. But it is not for me to
ask the reasons, because there Is, no
lack otf efficient hydrolic engineers in
France.

That part of mathematics is the one a
to which I have directed my atten-
tion the moeet; and therefore, I know a
that itis not easy to deepen the chan-
nel over a bar in such a manner as to
be permanent or without the necessi-
ty of continually dredging it and that
cost would be considerable.

But my zeal for this colony having r
caused me to reflect upon the sub- s
ject of these passes or' entries into the I
viver, and having full knowledge of e
the country and its nature, I wish to t
flatter myself that I iwill reach the so- g
lution, to the great advantage of the a
province, and to do so with honor to
myself, at, small cost, and in a man-
nor that will be permanent; apropo-
sition which I till not advance of a
country and a fieldof which I was not -
so well acquainted as thli one.

In a subsequent volume the authotr
does not give his plan in detail, but
simply says: "The bottom of the (
river being of soft and, so soft that a
ship's anchor cannot be fastened,
hence, I conclude that by continuing A
(or extending) les langue de terre,
thus preventing the spread of water,
the current would be increased, and
eventually wash out the bottom of the
river at the point and give it great ci
depth."
My Dear General:

Let once more the good people of 3
Baton Rouge know the origin of the 3
name of their city. Some years ago
I (lelivered a speeek (sic) on the occa- ft
sion of the presentation of a snuff-box
to Admiral Peter Millette-the same g
mention of lied Stick was already
made by me and published, if not
mistaken. P. M.

t Wiein John Scott (Lord Eldon)
was at the bar, he was remarkable
lbfor the 1angfroid with which ihe

. treatedl the judges. On one occasionIla 

,jnnior counsel, on hearing their <d

I lordlships give jndgment against hisI 

client, exclaimed that "ho was surl -

a prist'd at such a decision." This was
. construed inti) contempt of court,
.and lie gas ordered to attieni at the
.bar next morning. Fearing of the
> consequences, he consulted his friend, .

j John Scott, hlio told him to be per-I fectly at ease, flr lie would apolo- r- gize for him in such 'a way that It would avert any unpleasant result.

- Accordingly, when the name of the '

- delnquent wascalled, John rose andg 

coolly addressed the assembled tri- t

r. bunal: "I am very sorry, my lords, ~e 

that mynyoung friend has so far for-

- got himself.as to treat your honora-d 

benchwtitlhdisrespect; 

he is extreme-

e 

ly 

penitent, and you will kindly as-

cribe his unintentional insult to his
- ignorance. You must see at once
e that it did originate in that. He
v said he was surprised at the decisione 

ofycur lordships. Now if he had

e 

not been very ignorant of what takes

l I place at this court every day-had he
e known you but half as long as I have

-he would. not be surprised at any-
thing you did.

Loss of memory, nniversal Jaeaitu4e, palp'in
the back, pormature old age, premptly cured 1I, with Brown a Iron Bitters. It reites lost
function, and atrenghthensthe weakened parts.e 

A little child was addreased by a gen-

tleman the other day . "Howf old dre

yea, m ar .heased. "Oldd"aied
a thchi~ld indfgnmamitly; ?'re nat old

rI
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EflOWNW N BITTERS a ie

a. acer.l s bcre fbb all iseares,
. , pcomlett tAr o Bpeb

ooinaXiyup~leter-
mtriii eIn ev ,!Ws, W t of Appetite,

Lou of Strength, Lack of BEnergy,
etc. Enriches the blogd, strength.
ens the muscles, and gives new
lift to the nerves. Acts `ke a
charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms, t1
such as tasting the fbod, Belohing,
Heat in the Stomach, Heattbturis
etc. The only Iron Preparaatib `
that will not blackea the testh or
give headache. Sold by all Diog
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEIICAL CO.
Baltimore, Md.

s..st is troe Bts.re. r made u t snow osawesa
Oo. aed have se tlfo lon sad trat eark a wrnap

Si WARE OP 5A'TATI A

NEW STORE!
COMPLETE in all its 9Departments. with

Sgreatly increased capacity
FALL 1881.

A large and FPresh Stock of the Fileat an Beat

Drugs and Chemicals,
MEDICINAL LIQUOts, AND

DRUGOISTS' StTpDRUIE.
More extensive than any other house in this
oty of the kind. Manifactnrer if
BROMSS' Chill and Fever Tonic,
IIWO18' allalicya Bark and Ireo.
8IiWI0 S' U. . P. Essence of Jausica.

Ginger.
RR4JO 8' Universal legetable Tothache

Irops.
h1OOKS' CouipOnd Syrup of nle Tar

and Mweet Gua for Ceaght, endas.
-AGENT FOS

DR. J. U.4AYER'S MIedicines.
DR. D. JAYNE & 80N'S Medioines
DR. HUL.CEE A80N'S Medicies.
BEDFORD iron and Alum Springs.
GIRONDIN Disinfeotant.
ANTISEPTIC ThJid for inbalnming.
IIALLARD'S FMa Killer,

AFULL LINE OF LYONi', MARSDENS
and all the popuiar Patent Medicines of the

dI at prepared to compote with any Sothers
house. Fine Qnaity and Low Prices. Cal and
examine. EIt. M. BROOKS.

A lie i q laq InuM!
THE CHAMPION

MONITOR
Cooking Stovel

THEI TA~ND)SOMEST D EST INNISRHED
SHE11ARDsoMlE S DIEST 1' frINfISED

ani eanient managed Cookink Stove in the world.
it will burn either coal or wood.

By a wonderful invention one can I in t a firh
without kindling wood of any kind. *Ii~'flfteen
minutes after lighting a fire the Stove as ready
to do bettet work than any other in ute. Call
around atmy store, on Main street, and examine
this wonder. Great pleasrte will be takn in
exhibiting its ments. M. J. WHIAXS.

FINFE PI ANO S trJ
I stlls t loest iigres.

The Celebrated MaBthnshe&.
The instrnment was bronght here by the

Concert Troape which accnmpapled the A
of Tennessee. It can be seen at the Uiniversity
For furt Aj ta'J1ba lytoP. Werlela,

135 Canal street. ew Qrl.'ns. La.

3K Y BTOCK KID GLO;PES YOYP ~IETA
MI n od thise 50 cnt g.)agto n Kid GOloves tb

the best quality in l

school BEooks.
TUST Received from New York large ~4
eJcompiete sassortapsunt of BehoI Los, suc
as are in use in this citsand ya; .so CopO'
Books lstes, Pens, Paper .At , esho
aQ ti gator crtash.t'rl~~~~it~at Niext toP1~e'sel Tir

LINrE MA*D HOUSIAoLD DEPART-
L ment-Fron theou e ti the
best 18 4 Yrk Stree) '
SLinen Bbee~ting;Mt ~ P~:

and. Nsi;

G`u r dw it) y ,tip 4Ooug dbSo xo4m w , B p !ay et

The Railroad Cheap Store.

IJOH NGAS8,
-DIALfl IN-

Western Produce,
Candles, Tobacco, Cigars. DryGoods, Clothing

S Boots, Shoes, Nit, FanyGoods, Gro
oeries and Plantation Supplies

Corner. St. Ferdinand and Europe Streets,
feb5 Baton Roule, La.

E. D. THOMAS,
Main Streset.

BATON ROUGE...... ........ LOULSANA
* DALUtgIN

Fancy " roceries
S STA l;DRY GOODS,

Liquors efern Pr0odue,
ROCRY, TINflWARNt AND HiARDWAI,

And Everythiong aus kpt n a general Spci
ply' store. Goiod sold Utthe very lowest rtes

forPGYI. igs pric fl d~ A$CI aLd

IAAMAIN- $1 A EYgbtp BATON ROUGd , t' COPYI .-OM ROY-m ~ 
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~ScanTles, Clolhifg & Fall & Come

We take pleasure in showing goods'Com on'
arid will them atonce.

pricer Low, aS the Lowqst.t

I,.VVP.-D Xonng Ol tbon ed lrbon Wlelr

IUT-A raNT D t6to t1 e s Vomn yinBe aours .
, MOreoady'. Qornooza ret.

S cavE V o w Hair i 1 I by WASi~~i~ IbinI ourller a shaeo M .in

1SAVE Time &t MowVp*f)0fa IeYCiuilla
ne Brooke' TouIo. ,

Ju rnvZR.L 'Veget8bl. Eoot)t*. c Dorop
AZ. aroaod. 'may iem., .

ID R. DBBOOK "Etiziranud "P rphuat n eIroni. Is amlt to takesa tboucestprS
peratioln of bteekin o dteb mark.

P T. 4S. B. wil tap tlaatboo ' , I -

ROLL p8idbrii. )i$stfo icid.Rr La Oh l, Ikadl Light Olt i
Artea Broohk' Neow DruSrtotso ii qguant.

ties and price. to suIItpubasam.
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